The restoration of eastern wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo silvestris; Viellot) within Wisconsin has successfully populated the central counties which account for 95% of American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L.) production.
Introduction
In the mid-1800s, wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo silvestris; Viellot) were common throughout the United States, including Wisconsin. Towards the end of the 19th century, however, wild turkeys became extirpated in most states. They were reintroduced in many states, including Wisconsin, in the mid-1970s. Between 1976 mid-1970s. Between and 1993 turkeys were stocked at 164 sites in 49 counties of Wisconsin (Payer and Craven, 1995) .
Reintroduction efforts resulted in increased wild turkey populations and increased turkey hunting opportunities in Wisconsin. In 1983, the abundance of wild turkeys in Wisconsin was sufficient to support a "gobblers only" spring hunting season, and 1200 permits were issued. In 1989, over 20,000 permits were issued and a fall (hen and gobbler) season was established. In 1989, "the Wisconsin turkey flock was estimated at 50,000 plus over a wide range in the southern half of the state, especially in about a dozen southwestern counties" (Craven, 1989) . In 1993, more than 130,000 wild turkeys inhabited Wisconsin (Payer and Craven, 1995) . Approximately 85,400 permits were issued in Wisconsin for the fall 2005 turkey season. Over 200,000 permits were available for Wisconsin turkey hunting in spring 2006 (WDNR, 2006) . More than 50,000 turkeys were harvested annually in Wisconsin during the spring 2007e2009 hunting seasons. In spring 2012, 234, 097 permits were available and Wisconsin turkey hunters reportedly harvested 42,612 turkeys (WDNR, 2013) .
The restoration of wild turkeys within Wisconsin in 1991 and 1999 populated the central counties that account for 95% of American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L) production in the United States (NASS, 1992) . The 2004 release of 164 turkeys at 6 release sites in Douglas and Bayfield Counties introduced turkeys to the far northern reaches of Wisconsin, and brought the restoration phase of Wisconsin's turkey management program to a close. In total, at least 3843 turkeys were captured, translocated, and released at 183 sites across Wisconsin (WDNR, 2006) .
Although impacts of wild turkeys to Wisconsin agriculture were reviewed in 1995, ginseng damage caused by turkeys was not reported (Payer and Craven, 1995) . More recently, wild turkey damages to specialty crops have been regarded as considerable for highvalue crops such as ginseng (Miller et al., 2000; Groepper et al., 2013) . Ginseng is a high value root crop grown under conditions of natural (i.e., woods-grown) or simulated forest understories (e.g., litter, shade). Ginseng has gained popularity due to its purported health benefits, including increased physical and mental performance, especially improved memory and mood (Briskin, 2000; Scholey et al., 2010) . Wisconsin is an important ginseng producer, leading the U.S. in ginseng exports and generating up to $20 million in gross income in Wisconsin each year (WI DATCP, 2014) .
The production of ginseng typically includes seeding 0.1e3 ha gardens in the fall, and harvesting mature roots three to four years later. Gardens are covered with straw before winter and shaded with suspended lathing or shade cloth during summer. Wild turkeys can damage ginseng by scratching litter or straw within ginseng gardens. Scratching can damage the crown of ginseng roots, thus precluding subsequent growth and marketable production. Scratching and removal of mulch within ginseng gardens can also increase frost heaving of roots during the winterespring transition, increase wind exposure and desiccation of ginseng in summer, and decrease insulation needed in winter. Some growers believe that wild turkeys also consume ginseng seeds in newlyplanted gardens. In a survey regarding wild turkey impacts to agriculture in the United States and Ontario from 1996 to 1999, Wisconsin ginseng producers reported the extent of their wild turkey damages. Of 22 agricultural crops associated with reported and confirmed damages caused by wild turkeys, ginseng was the only crop with confirmed "heavy" damage (Tefft et al., 2005) .
Wild turkeys typically represent one to two percent of overall damage reported to the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) each year. In 1998, $37,621 of agricultural losses were attributable to wild turkeys in Wisconsin (1 claim in each of 2 counties) and $35,200 (94%) of these damages were associated with ginseng damage. In 2004, $196,318 of agricultural depredation was associated with wild turkeys in Wisconsin (31 claims in 12 counties); $188,251 (96%) of these losses were associated with ginseng damage (WDNR, 2006) . These losses were appraised (i.e., verified) by county wildlife damage agents or representatives of the United States Department of Agriculture's Wildlife Services program.
Some complaints associated with wild turkey depredation to agricultural crops are actually caused by species other than wild turkeys (Gabrey et al., 1993; Swanson et al., 2001; Tefft et al., 2005; Groepper et al., 2013) . Ginseng, however, may be particularly vulnerable to wild turkeys (Miller et al., 2000; Tefft et al., 2005) . As part of the aforementioned survey regarding wild turkey impacts to agriculture in the United States and Ontario, Wisconsin was the only state that reported more than 100 annual depredation complaints and greater than $50,000 annual damage caused by wild turkeys (Tefft et al., 2005) .
Methods
The Ginseng Board of Wisconsin, Inc. surveyed producers to investigate the impacts of wild turkeys to Wisconsin ginseng production. The survey was developed to determine the extent and timing of damage experienced among all producers, and the methods used to minimize the impacts of wild turkeys to their ginseng production. The Board circulated the survey to ginseng producers at their March 2006 meeting and subsequently mailed the survey to all Wisconsin ginseng producers that did not complete the survey during the March meeting. Surveys were distributed to the entire membership of the Ginseng Board of Wisconsin. A total of 365 surveys were distributed in 2006 and 170 surveys were distributed in 2012. Some minor changes were included in the 2012 survey, as described below.
Survey questions and analysis
The two surveys solicited information regarding wild turkeys and Wisconsin ginseng production. All surveyed producers received a cover letter from the Ginseng Board of Wisconsin, Inc., inviting producers to complete the survey and explaining the confidentiality of the names and locations of survey respondents. The survey questions regarded characteristics of ginseng production including location and size of gardens, timing of turkey presence and damage, and extent of damage. Producers were asked about factors that might attract wild turkeys to ginseng gardens including root age, type of straw used, and proximity to woods. Producers were also asked about the damage management techniques they used to mitigate wild turkey impacts on their farms.
The Enrollees of the WDACP are eligible for abatement as well as claims for realized damage. The WDACP requires that the property enrolled must allow hunting for the species causing damage. Ginseng producers were asked about turkey hunting access on their property, the level of interest that they experienced among hunters, and hunter success. Producers also reported whether they had received an agricultural damage shooting permit (i.e., recommended under WDACP) and tags from the WDNR, and if hunting or permitted shooting decreased their realized ginseng damage. Finally, the surveys included questions related to average losses and damage management costs experienced by ginseng producers due to wild turkeys. These estimates enabled us to summarize damage costs and damage management expenditures among Wisconsin ginseng producers.
The 2012 survey contained some minor differences from the 2006 survey. When asked about factors that attract wild turkeys to ginseng gardens, producers were given the option to choose "no preference" in 2006, and "no opinion" in 2012. The 2006 survey asked how many days were hunters were present; this question was omitted in 2012. Conversely, the 2012 survey added a question about the percentage of hunters who were successful. With regard to damage management techniques, the 2012 survey referred to Mylar ribbon as Mylar balloons, potentially causing some confusion among respondents. Questions about the amount of ginseng loss and the amount spent on damage management only allowed producers to select from a range of numerical values in 2006, but options for "no damage" and "none" were included in the 2012 survey. Finally, only the 2012 survey solicited an estimation of the percent of the producer's ginseng crop that was lost to wild turkeys. Although these changes are very minor it is important to consider them when interpreting the results. 
Results

Producer data
General perception regarding the presence and damage of wild turkeys
In 2006, most survey respondents reported that wild turkeys were present (83%) and caused damage (60%) at their facilities every year (Fig. 1) . Two percent of respondents never had wild turkeys at their facility, and 11% reported no negative impacts of turkeys to their ginseng production. Wild turkey damage was regarded as "moderate" and "heavy" among 45% and 28% of survey respondents, respectively.
In 2012, most respondents said wild turkeys were present every year (79%), but less than half (48%) said they caused damage. The reports of heavy damage remained constant, but moderate damage dropped to 37%. However, reports of light damage increased from 19% (2006) to 32% (2012), indicating that wild turkeys continue to cause damage, although less extensively.
Timing of impacts
Respondents of the 2006 survey indicated that wild turkeys were present and caused damage at their facilities from April to November with this trend peaking in September (Figs. 2 and 3) . Respondents of the 2012 survey reported similar trends, indicating that wild turkeys were present and caused damage from April to October, with peaks in May and September. Although more than 40% (2006) and 30% (2012) of surveyed producers indicated that wild turkeys were present at their facilities from December to March, fewer than 20% in both years reported damage from December to February.
Factors that may attract wild turkeys
Ginseng producers were asked a series of questions regarding factors that may attract wild turkeys to ginseng gardens. In 2006, most respondents indicated that wild turkeys have no preference for root age, garden productivity (e.g., density, root growth), straw type, distance from gardens to adjacent woods, or type of adjacent habitat (conifers, hardwoods, other). Conversely, respondents to the 2012 survey, with its slightly different wording ("no opinion" was replaced by "no preference"), reported that wild turkeys prefer younger ginseng (newly seeded or first year), oat straw, and hardwoods at close proximity for adjacent habitat. The 2012 respondents reported having no opinion on garden productivity factors.
Wisconsin Wildlife Damage Abatement and Claims Program
When asked about the WDACP, 52% (2006) and 54% (2012) of survey respondents indicated that they were aware of the program.
In each year, three producers received a WDACP payment for confirmed wild turkey damage. From the 2006 survey, appraised damage associated with these claims was $10,000 in 2003, $2000e$10,000 in 2004, and $10,000e$25,000 in 2004. From the 2012 survey, respondents had appraised damage of $5000e$10,000 
Turkey hunting access and success
In the 2006 survey, five of 25 survey respondents (20%) indicated that no hunters accessed their property for turkey hunting. Four respondents (16%) reported that hunters contacted them regarding hunting access but none hunted on their property. Ten respondents hosted an average of five turkey hunters (range: 1e20) for ten days (range: 2e42). Twelve of 22 respondents (55%) claimed that hunters shot turkeys on their property. Six of 18 surveyed producers (33%) believed that turkey hunting or permitted shooting decreased ginseng damage on their property.
In the 2012 survey, only nine people responded to this question. One respondent reported to have no interest from hunters, and one reported having interest but no actual hunters. Seven (78%) reported having hunters on their property, with an average of ten hunters (range: 1e23). Of these seven, most reported that only half of the hunters were successful. Yet 78% of all survey respondents believe that turkey hunting or permitted shooting decreases ginseng damage. 
Damage management techniques
Ginseng producers were asked to identify and evaluate the damage management techniques that they use to minimize wild turkey damage. In both surveys, vertical fencing was regarded as the most effective of the eleven techniques listed, with 74% (2006) and 89% (2012) of producers reporting it effective (Table 1) . At least 25% of producers indicated that visual deterrents (scarecrows, owl decoys, balloons, Mylar) effectively repelled wild turkeys from their facilities. Pyrotechnics were regarded as the least effective management technique and were also the least used, while vertical fencing received the most responses for long term effectiveness, increasing from 30% in 2006 to 68% in 2012.
We also asked ginseng producers to describe other methods that they used for turkey damage management. At least one respondent indicated that they have used pie pans and string fence (effective for days), shade cloth, liquid cayenne seed treatments (effective for weeks), white plastic bags (effective for months), and lethal harassment (long term efficacy) to minimize turkey damage at their production facilities.
Perceived monetary impacts of wild turkeys to Wisconsin ginseng
In the 2006 survey, the majority of respondents indicated that annual losses were between $2000 and $5000, and expenditures were less than $2000 annually for mitigating turkey damage (Fig. 4) . One respondent reported annual losses from wild turkey damage in excess of $50,000. Twenty-one percent of surveyed producers reported spending between $2000 and $10,000 annually to manage wild turkey damage.
The 2012 survey included the option to choose "none" in response to the questions about losses and mitigation expenditures, causing a shift in the results (Fig. 4) . Twelve percent of respondents reported no damage from wild turkeys, and 28% reported spending nothing on damage management. The majority of respondents in 2012 (30%) reported losing less than $2000 worth of ginseng (one >$50,000) and 59% of survey respondents in 2012 spent less than $2000 annually on wild turkey damage management. Survey respondents also reported that they lost an average of 9.5% (range: 0%e90%) of their ginseng crop to wild turkeys in 2012. 
Discussion
Because only 47 of 365 (2006) and 63 of 170 (2012) of known ginseng growers completed the survey, our inferences were limited to survey respondents, not all Wisconsin producers or the entire industry. However, reports of wild turkey presence and damage are in line with findings from a study on wild turkey impacts to crops in northeastern Iowa, in which 82% and 64% of survey respondents indicated that wild turkeys were present (n ¼ 337) and caused crop damage (n ¼ 276) (Gabrey et al., 1993) .
We met with representatives of the Ginseng Board of Wisconsin, Inc. prior to the survey. Most growers indicated that their experience with wild turkey damage was in late winter when relatively little snow enabled turkeys to scratch within their gardens. We have observed that most turkey damage to Wisconsin ginseng occurs during the fallewinter and winterespring transitions (J. Tharman, pers. commun.). Survey respondents, however, indicated that turkeys were present and caused damage from April to November. Further investigations of wild turkey damage to Wisconsin ginseng should include annual summaries of appraised damages relative to applied damage management techniques, seasonal observations relative to snow accumulation, production status (e.g., newly planted, first e fourth year), and attractiveness (i.e., presence of ginseng seed, waste grains in straw) of particular gardens.
Wild turkeys can scratch and damage up to several hectares of ginseng during a single visit or over a few visits. These damages may be particularly apparent for woods-grown ginseng where planted areas are remote from daily activities of growers. Thus, vigilant protection of ginseng is required throughout the growing years prior to harvest. In contrast to constant visual deterrents (i.e., Mylar ribbons, scarecrows), motion-activated hazing systems provide repellent consequences contingent upon the activity of a target subject and thereby minimize habituation (Werner and Clark, 2006) . However, if producers manage 4e7 ha of ginseng (see Section 3.1) and they can spend $2000 annually for turkey damage management, cost-effective methods will cost less than $500 per ha.
Vertical fencing was widely regarded as the most effective wild turkey management technique listed on the survey. Reports of increased use and long-term effectiveness between the two surveys coincide with decreased perception of ginseng loss due to wild turkeys, suggesting vertical fencing may in fact be a useful technique for reducing wild turkey damage to ginseng gardens.
As part of the WDACP, the WDNR currently provides polypropylene fencing to ginseng producers who experience turkey damage. Personnel of the United States Department of Agriculture's Wildlife Services program have provided technical assistance for ginseng growers' installation and maintenance of fences. In contrast to prescribed management subsequent to damage, we recommend installation of preventive vertical fences prior to the initial visitation of turkeys at ginseng gardens (i.e., when gardens are planted). Given the long-term efficacy of vertical fences as reported by survey respondents, this method may be the most cost effective of all available techniques for managing wild turkey impacts to Wisconsin ginseng production.
